An initial report on a new technique: retroperitoneoscopy for the diagnosis of anterior sacroiliac joint pathology.
An early clinical trial of retroperitoneoscopy as a diagnostic tool in visualization of anterior sacroiliac joint tuberculosis and for taking biopsy with less morbidity is reported. To assess the efficacy of retroperitoneoscopy for anterior sacroiliac joint visualization and taking biopsy at the suspected sacroiliac joint arthritis. Conventional invasive approach (retroperitoneal) has been described to access the diseased anterior sacroiliac joint with inherent significant morbidity associated. The retroperitoneoscopy technique was used in 2 cases of anterior sacroiliac joint tuberculosis. Anterior sacroiliac joint was localized by 2 portals under image intensifier guidance, visualized by a video monitor, and suspicious tissue biopsied. After the procedure, early mobilization of the patient was performed. High yield of diagnosis and early mobilization of the patient was noted after retroperitoneoscopy. Retroperitoneoscopy is a minimal access surgical approach to the anterior sacroiliac joint tuberculosis, without violating the posterior cortex and neural structures, with the advantage of early mobilization of the patient after the procedure. This is an early report and further study is needed to confirm.